LAWLEY MUSIC METHOD
LITTLE UK'S/ FIDDLETIME IS FUN TIME!/THE PERFORMANCE ACADEMY/
General brain integration music classes www.fiddlegirl.com/educaton
NAME: ______________________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: __________________________________PHONE:____________________
MAILING ADDRESS: ________________________________________CHILDREN: Age_____
Ukulele: Singing, dancing and playing are used to develop the child's rhythmic and melodic sense and
refine their motor skills so that they are able to transition to the more complex instrument, the violin, with
ease, accuracy and confidence. Class size varies, with a max of 5 in Santa Ysabel and 20 in Poway area.
Fiddle: Improvisation and reading are taught in a progressive manner using Celitc & American folk tunes.
Uk/ guitar: chords/rhythm/singing are taught in a progressive manner using Celtic & American folk tunes.
Lesson cost: $375.00 for 12 consecutive weeks of group lessons billed in advance and only refundable
following first lesson. Please observe existing classes. Renewal registrations are due on the 10th class.
Lessons may be moved to Tuesdays during holidays, same times. 24 hr lesson notice will be credited.

Books: price range $27 or 52.00 (large print)
Instruments: Soprano Ukulele (colorful ones under $50.00
Violin rent to own: ramonamusiccenter.com

(Higher quality) sdviolins.com

Practice Time: (2) 15 minute sessions per day, at home.
Sessions needed to transition to violin: 2-4 or more, depending on student. Typically, students spend 6-12
months on ukulele at age 3-5. Students have the opportunity to participate in local performances during
the year and will be notified regarding the details.
Photo release: I ,
, the parent, agree to allow the use of photos/ video of my child from
lessons and performances to be posted on web sites or social media to further promote the program and
inspire more children to play music!
Hold Harmless: I,
, for myself, my heirs, administrators, executors and assigns
agree by signing this agreement, I shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless Celia Lawley, dba
High Energy Productions, John & Heidi Farkash, Lawley Trust, and administrators, executors,
assigns and heirs and all affiliated entities, their tenants, owners, directors, officers, employees,
agents and servants, from all claims, losses, demands, damages, injury, death and liability of
every kind, nature and description, directly or indirectly arising from working with Celia Lawley.
I hereby release, discharge and agree not to sue Celia Lawley, dba High Energy Productions,
John & Heidi Farkash, Lawley Trust, and administrators, executors, assigns and heirs.

I have read, understand and agree to the above information and am willing and able to receive
and respond to updates and information via email & text and I am signing up for the next
exciting available 12 week session. ______________ to_____________2020

Signature:_______________________Date__________
Please email form to celia@fiddlegirl.comCelia Lawley, High Energy Productions, Phone: (760) 412-0161

